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Glen. fletp,pleticer:

•The well meritedecimpliiiehts paid to Gen...CIO;
tu met- in.the follnuringliaragraphi, are from theflar-,

-Siabstry•Democrat st -spirited German paper 'at the
Capiiat, •:The Gen. is winninghimselfgolden Opin:

:ions,lriAda discharge of-the:Andes of his office:
;:“'l -An intimateirnortletige iltrilieGeneral maker; us'

~;:proad.to endorse•the'• remarks efoor contemporary,
..--fietlrCleser is one or those common 'men whorii The

ii•iprioplor 'delight to honor, and 'w hose 'sterling' 'good
sense and inflexible integrity, have won him tidops'
tolfriends.

',Ulmer the whiga :mkt thetruth about any clout
candidates:for high and important office•, it was
when bey charged. the noble•hearted Clover, While

• : a candidate for Canal Commissioner, with the'aw•
lutetium of being aij common manr Ha is truly
st,“.carnMonman," and one whom the Democricy
.of-theOldlEaysione•may now be proud ofon that
Army aecount - lie ismost emphatically aworking

..Democratr and the party oWes'much of its recent
glorious triumph to his untiring and efficient labor:

< Onthe day of theElectiem; instead of being corn-
fortiblprensconsed -in. his parloP, imagining that'
he was doing wonders, be was at the polls working
and remuling for the triumph of the time hcitored
principles nt the great Democratic Family. Such
an oljtce bolder at General 'Seth' Clover, one of the
most efficient members of our present excellent and
talented Canal Board, we shall always- feel proud
.to support and defend. He stands, like his political

. principles, immutable, relying on a sound discrim-
inating mind and an honest open heart. Higher
boners await the "common

Geo. Bickel

That mendacious sheet, the Pennsylvanian, is
womanly getting itself into loot water. The editor
is profoundly ignorans of the politicians and po:iti.
cal history of Pennsylvania, and serves as a cats.
paw Tor others. ' Its latest blundei is in attacking
Gen. Bracey oaf present worthy Sutie Treasurer.—
It is' the den's misfortune, we presume, not to be
reckoned as oneofMr. 13ticustiss's body guard,
and bailee, the Pennsylvanian has a call to decry

The abititt with whiCh Gen. Ilicrat has manag-
- ttril the intricate and highly important and responsi-
ble duties Of hisbifics, has made him unusually
popular:with the people. The, barkings ol a thou-
sand puppies, such as him of the Pennsykanian,

Could tiot,iiihilyaw public confidence from an hon.
?istarid capable public officer, nor make the people
forget dir e:labors Which have stored the credit of
hid Slate, replenished her T‘easury, and again

placedeher finances in a sound and healthy irate..
nostiiehisetto Consoesr ilortil Election.

, In the letDistrict, Scudder, (Whig:) is elected
lid District, the latest returns show that

Crocker, (Whig,) is probably elected .by a smallplurality„over Weston, (Free Soil)
In the Illd District, Edmonds, (Whig,) is elect-

by troth 800 10.1,900,plurality.
In the, l!fth District, Sabine, (Whig,) is elected

se fill Or-FPcancy. -

•

Upham, (Whig,) elected byever 600, pluraliry.
_, .

In ihe:Vilih District, -Bank., (Dem.) is elected
by several hundred plurality.

•In the IX District, DeWitt, (Free Soil,) is elect-
ed by 'Went 11,000.plurality.

In tbe.Y.litth District, Wentworth,..‘STltig,) is
probably elected.

the lid Districy Fay, [Whig,] is elected ,to

MI the vacancy. -
InitbeXtb District, Dickinson,{Whiga is elected.

; Toritions 'Ace • Palmitin aLecr.—
All• despatch from Washington City to The N. Y.
!tomtit, in • : •
t:M.King's•resignation of his position as Piesi•
dent pro tempoie of the Senate was under the hope
that perfect .quiet marl'restore his heal.h. The
Symptoms inhiscase are, almost siMilir to those of
Mr. Clay's last illness, but in a more aggravated
shape. -Hirt cough commencer every evening and
lasts till ten or eleven o'clock when''taxhiusted he
tags asleep. From this hewakes about twO o'clock
in the morning, and cooths violently and inces-
santly Mtsevenor Nothing seems to giie
him the slightestrelief, and unlessa change aimed-
-117 Mho! place, hecaancit sarvire.

Wilerati Orm"—Mr. f.ozrea has opened a
Schrool in !his placer, and propoaea to give,

initrtictlima in'thiahighly necessary aCcomptish-
=eat. We,Fould adviskall whose chirography is
01 lke/,',cndiJnai" kind, to avail themselrea of Mr:
11011141 lerliCellt:atld -acquire -a, neat graceful

Qt-The Store L.D.TATLTg, yJn Burlingon:
eichs-buined 'one night last -week.,.The hock. of
gdddc ties ein(iyq !Jeetroid, DAL Tir.Loa!* lots
Is Earth. covered by in insurance._ The building

pile _ ADpi epli 1041 g ,E!9WhOlte
loicts .coieledby „

(grTheMelgißtw of :gold:atihis United -States
MinLat"bkividflpilitil lathe enenth or Noiember;
11/PfrriT. 54,89- ~• • =

rc:;1:." 1
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C. nuke;
. ,

tie'the the:eleciiene rip knewni,
-whaie'niodest3; liad pre.

'Yenteifthere'fraMbining Gen., Fiiireibehtie, hur—-
riilly',lolpplierrthemselveri 'With a eliati,Va of intim,'
-Snit battened COncord,' eagei to ins:irtn.t the
tii-ettident elect fri•'the 'course 'sineijd'
frantic fniiinf a Cabinet, or, :fill hie tippeintnierlts
Since most of theist 'elnifislrettirnekwith txvery:
large airs particulailiiively'flea in their cers;, the
trip has gone somewhat out of fashion, although
occasionally a prilitician, unusually supplied with
'Self esteem, bendi his course thither..

. Amongst ilieinriV"ala 6uncora on the 13th of
November, 'as We announced last week, is regis•

tered at the ihneriorn Hole!, the name of ," L C.
ILird, Bradford, Pennsylvania " A great inquiry
Iris arisen as to Who "1.. C. .is. is it an
alias, used to cover some one's irack,or is,it a

'bitnafirle name—one Which the owner lance asharn
ed to ack,nowledge, al home or abroad) Was the
0 owner of thicriams visiting Concord on brisk
nests or pleasure, or was he one of those who were
in such indecent haste to thrust themselves 'upon
the notice of the President elect? All these queries
have been raised—but one still greater presents
itself—" Who is L. C. Hurd!" The -"oldest in.•
habitant" has, in his memory no such name be.
longing to a resident cf this County. Friend in-
terrogates friend, and neighbor, 'neighbor, but all
in train. Mr. Hord is an unknown, undiscovered,
pi-stet:ens personage, and people begirt to doubt
ifSuch an Individual ever existed. .

We take great pleasure in announcing to our
readers that we hays accidently been placed ,in
possession of someimportance, throwing light upon
the.existerwe and doings of this individual, suppos
ed to be mythical. Such we assure our leaders, is
.not the fact. There is such, a person as L. C.
licUe"•hai:ing from. " Bradford, Pa and the en-
graving at the head of this article is correctly copied
from a daguerreotype of that gentleman, which
came into our hands as explained below. We
Trust that we shall shortly be able tally to unravel
the mystery which bangs about this mysterious I
matter.

The leuer below is from a citizen of this place,
enclosing two letters from " mine hos►;' of the
"American Hotel" at ,Concord, N. H., together
with a daguerreotype, which we have procured to

bo engraved expressly for the " Reporter," at a
heavy expense:

December 20. 1852
Editor of the Reporter :—Your enquiry of last

Saturday as 'to a "'Mr. Hord," brings to my recol.
leetion a correspondence with Mr: Gass, of the
American Hotel at Cohcord. N. H. Hoping that
they may throw some light upon a matter which
puzzles me—l send you his letters, and the accom-
panying daguerreotype. Truly yours.

MUMMA, HOTEL, Concord, Dec. 1, 1852
Dear Sir;-1 forward you a Daguerreotype like-

ness, which you a-e requested to Land to your fel.
low-citizen L. V. Hutto, Esq., who visited thisplace
the 13th of last mouth. 'By so doing you wi,l
much oblige, , Yours truly,

ME!
, [1 o this letter an answer was returned, that no
person answering to the name of C.. Mao was
known in this County, and asking from the pro.
prio.or of the "American" soma information in
tegard to the gentleman. The following is the
answer ]

Mrsatcsw Dom, Concord, Dee. 2, 1852.
Dear Sir:—Your letter informing me that Mr.

HCIID was unknown to you, was duly received, and
1am astonished to hear that a gentleman of such
vast political influence as I supposed Mr. Huan to
possess, should be unknown to you, even by name.
I can give you no further ioformation of him, than
that he arrived at the " American" on Saturday,
Nov. 13, the clerk registering his name, L. C.
Hard, Bradford, Pa. A slight mistake may possibly
have occurred in entering the name, but I think not.
The gentleman immediately enquired for General
Pirtes, and ascertair.ing that he was lbsent at
Boston, requer ted the names of several of his most
intimate political friends, which I readily gave hint.I judged from his conversation that he was a per-
son of immense political influence, although I
could notclearly determine whether he was in quest
of a foreign mission for himself, cr had in charge
the interests of the great statesman who -is every
where known as the " Favorite Son" of your State.
He had repeated conversations with several of Mr.
PIVICeS friends who called upon him at my house,
treating them like a gentleman—thinking nothing
of ordering a dozen of Champaign, and London
Dade ad infinetum. That his labors resulted to his
entire satisfaction, I em not clear, ant observed that
towards the latter part of his stay, hebecame some=
what fidgetty and uneasy.

As Gen. Prance had pot returned from ,Boston,
Mr. Hashortly before his departure, laced in
My hands a package which he requested me per-
sonally to deliver to the General. I did so, up'n
his,return, remarking that it must be something of
great iMporiance, and the Gen. requested me to
wafta moment until he opened it. After removing
sefiral envelopes, hecame toamorocco dagnem,.
type case, containing; a lock. of hair.-and enote.
which informed thePresident elect that the former,
was 'the "counterfeit presentiment" 'of Mr. "L, 0.
Hurd, Bradford, Pa.,"white-the caPillitteous offer-
ing.was shorn'fromhe headof the same gentleman
—and Moth were presented to the Gen.,.as a mark
of the distinguished respect and, esteem in which he
'was held by the donor;at the same timeexpressing
'many regrets that he had not seen himperionally—-
but assuring him that. he• had folly advised his.
friends as to the proper ,course. for the in-coming
Adniitiiitnitionto pursue, particularly as regarded
'Peraittylvania. - •

- "

• • 1- -
- • - -

Glen. Passes, having madeitan imperative'. rule
,not to receive any-presents before his inauguration,
returned the daguerreotype to me, requestingihat

would,gind it, toile, awner. , .1-,ar-cordingly for-
;warded" it to Yea. that you might hand it ,to. Mr.
Holi,nr-imildlitn'wordit twin in yea' pessessiOn.

On , letting; Hard' paid ids .111114 without
grumbling—sad genernastypresented thethamber.
maid and porter mich,lvith ,a newthreccent
which impressed melirithjheldsi:that he must be
..amanof - • - •

• If'yeetslititild tie4itunieeinafillin finding
Orforxlindaguerrecitypeeyonmarrkeep At:yoaraelf,
as I am isinfil,leotthatit aorg. day petvaluablerfor'il Perron or Mr. lianVautatuiturig,address,,
.cointaititdin# andigttatialtiral urbanity,

. • . • -
• • '

•

assuredly some day become .prominent is-this

holed yOll visit Con c ord, you will -114 d at the
"Americo,'" every accommodation. • well-supplied
'Ole. and Ibvitcst of liquors--atrelitire iwyfintsi
10d* though 1:ay 11,41th0tint palkiegoid:
and 2. Yours truly. t:.- 1

. 1 •

Tto4l4olnet-olfic* 11 !totq-`,
--A-tevegrarthic.nespatch, front .Washingtonst bleb
appears in ail ihe tporning,papers, 'makes-the fol.
lowin11:1111

“ A gentlernan,recently from Conechd. states. nn
the strength. 'ofirliettona)
Pierce that he is at present inclined to 'make no
cabinet oppointmems from Nevi E'ngland, consider-

g Mal sect itip,Ofthe,coantry,adequately,reprewot•
Id in bjs 9740 PerstM.i ;Charles 41*Cintor,40,141eii
York, was thought to stand a good chance for the
Attorneptleneralshir:',-Ille,,friehillareirienator
Foote, ofAl ArSprefrtittg is , claims Matl4-rabinel and the ttni'ent ,ilemocrais
of the south thiiik •_ii• fairly coif. led

% ;IA
c tireriiirt•catisidere4tartietif offihe Sairie"sab-

ject is printed in the N'evr Hatisp.shire;PitiriiKof
:17th-4t-rpaliery•issued 9srithiri itodWirrthicite Gel:
Pierces Atter: ieleriing.':'l6' 'the -iitari;V
ontradictury conjectures as to thectitripoiithik of

the atizt cabinet, thatare-abroad, aad; Ns torreota of:
good advice. parged..oport she -President:elect:by die
aewspaport. especially. the it stated-that Mr:
Pierce, isperfectlyaware.- of hi&-tesgoasibilitiesi"
whilehis, wholehistory, gives evidence- thafhe)

triret those,responsibilities ina caanaer • creditable
to his-firmness and,judgmeotv The. Patnot coos
tiattes: • . . . -‘. ,••,),

'. He will beheld, and justly so,yeeponsible. to the
country for the,acts of his Administration ; his cab,.

, inn are responsible to him. He is the representa-
tive Orthewhole • country, literally knowing' 6• no'
north, no south, no east, no west.' in the admihis•
(ration of the government ; and his cabinet must be
embued wiiii the since national Maas ant purposes,
acting for theeonntry, and not each Tor tt section.--
His cabinetnam.t be a obit—fully harmonizing in
all their views, csrdially seconding the ,deterrnina-
;ions of the President, and vigorously laboring to
carry not every measure of public policy to which.
the administrati .n msy be committed. Upon this

. depends the succes of theadministration's without
this. all the labors of the .President ,for the public
welfare will be futile, and the most devoted and.
seltsaerificing efforts on his part, will end in Komi!.
ration to himself, and' dismaceto the country.

.' Now, how must such a cabinet be selected 1—
The President is responsible for their acts. and he
should select them, not take them at the bidding of
others. 'By this we &tun mean that-beshould dig
regard inerefuse to listen to such suggestions as
may be made to him; and those who know General
Pierce knotty well that he will not act hastily or no.
advisedly in so vastly an important matter. But
we mean that, having diligently sought for andcare.
fully considered all the information that it is In his
power io 'obtain, he should then decide according to
the dictates ofhis own judgment ; and those who
know him need no assurance that he trill do so,
conscientiously and fearlessly. .

"General Pierce knows well the prominent and
leadinonen of the Union, their history, their char-
acters, their qualifications and-their positions at
honie and before the country; and with such aid as
he will avail himself, we have no fears that he will
not select proper men—men of broad national views,
sound judgment. sterling ability, strict integrity and
correct principles—men who will not use their pla-
ces for their own emolument. or as a stepping stone
to further promotion, but who will devote their en.
ergies to the success of their administration and the
permanent weltareof the country, seekingi,the hon.
or of being faithful servants as the reward ofoatris*
ic service.' • -

Premising that many.mill be disappointed lin a
case in which there are only seven places to be dis-
tributed among fifty persons named for them, the
Patriot goes on to remark :

" The supposed claims of individuals and of sect-
ions must yield to the paramount, considerations of
the unity of the cabinet, and the success of the ad-
ministration which is so dependent thereon. And
the idea that any section of the party is to be pro-
scribes', or its claims entirely disregarded in the se-
lection of Cabinet officers, is, in our opin:on, ,unt
founded. All sections of the deinocratic party curt
dially united in the late canvass to restore the goy-
etnment in the hands of the democracy : and doting
that canvass it was everywhere declared by ourpa.
pers and speakers, that all who stood boldly upon
the Baltimore platform and supported onr
dates, were to be regarded as democrats. All such
are to be thus treated now,; And it seems to as that
ifa man is in every other respect the proper man,
in the opinion of the President fora cabinet officer,
the fact that he formerly belonged to this or that
section into which the party may have been,divided
in any state, should not prevent his selection.

80, too, with the idea that the holding of official
position heretofore, should influence the decision in
regard to any man. In our opinion, this will neith-
er exclude any one, nor weigh in his favor. If
den. Pierce should conclude that certain ,members
of Mr. Polk's cabinet can subserve the public in ter
eSts better than others, as members of his cabinet,
we see no reasuu why he should not select them.—
His sole desire must be to promote the welfare. pros •
perky and honor ofthe country, and he will wish to
call around him the best men—those who, under all
the circumstances, are hest calculated to old him
most etlectnal ly in administering the great trust con-
fitted to him by the American people. And it is of
little moment to him or them whether these men
have been cabinet ministers, members of either
hon=e of Congress, foreign ministers, orsimply psi-
vale citizens : all that any one should demand is
that the men shall be "up to the mark on all the
great questions of the day," and equarto the duties
required of them.

• Such ,are our ",notions" upon this subject; and-
they 'coma) us to be reasonable.aad such as will
commend themselves to the good sense of the De.
mocracy of the country: It is their desire and 'ex.
pectationthat the administration of Gee. Pierce may
be the most sticcessful, brilliant and permanently,
athiantageous to the country that we have.ever had ;

arid to enable him to make it so, they will forego all
minor consideration, all personal and local prefer.
enzes and prejudices in regard to individuals who
may be selecied.as hie constitutional *advisers, and
will cheerfully yield him their confidence and zeal.
one support . They will not ask if this man be an
" old fogy," or that one apartisan of" Young.Ameti
ica."—if this one has belonged to this section or
that one to the uther setion of the party, but the only
questions will be whether the men are honest, ca-
pable and faithful to the constitution.' having the
w.ll and the ability to second the views and carry
out the policy of the sagacious, energetic and patri-
°ode Stalest-ciao whom the people have placed at the
head ot7tlie government." ' '

All this, we think, so clear that it needs no com
merit. :

OLD Aix RAUSE—This individual, ens readers
will recollect, was erreSled some. time last sum-
mer and lodged in the.Danville jail, charged, withtbeing engaged in the business of manufacturing
ofcounterkit money. He had his trial last week
and was sentenced to seven- years imprisonment in
she Easters' Penitentary. Nissan, Lewis K Hause
arraigned on an indictment of to:similar kind Watt
acquitted, but itappears there._are. other charge.
pendii* againalhimto be Weil at the next court.—

ha* been retained in cuincitly.
'J The old matt has no•donlifMeetved 'his juat.de:

eertoi,.has gran% pay in the.most-flagrant violations
of the lavvoithe laml,.hayingbeestin &similar portfiliciltibilure. Att. he us considerably edvanced an
ye"arts heninielhnn likely Matte, will end his an.
profitablelife:viithin-lhe gloomy -walla's"(the Peni
tentialyt.—Jcesey ahemReyrrblican. ==

GLusZtarneT,Eluttn .-The,Rome:
Sentinel announces the occurance fire
Vermon. Glue Feetory, Dothamville, on Monday
Int, doing damage to finvestent,ot ittfifi)..;
progritli'lvtie loured for moo. •

•
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. 1„,SggATIZOr 40: *a* ' *eitili in thealtuatetlii4
,uno*ng 10tiiiii.ilhi01r:..- inkirris iniiimving fyi,
)Ifilifaiibur« iiit srirt4fel "reinfOrt•biajlifiee. .
I: 1141..AtuTilion iall4l die: Senal.- toeiN id *
-;:lcieltilk.- -I-./ - • - 1"- -."?4,•_- i-t• ~,,,

:# ~:-.,`,

A":... A riiunber ofreporta.antNietitiomesliere'reeeilid
and of propriately disprbeili • • ' '', ,', -- •

Ou memo of Afr:Ailami, ofMies ,1114ba rig.,
sufarinrilailltlffg"lifiliei -Disiii4lif 'COlaridifti 'wee-
taken upand referred to a Committee.,
-.:11 1,1p.,&_40.da iitirotticed a jointreeolntion for the
prerention ofa'SWOrd to Mayor Samuel Illinftgotil,
for hiebrilliant eeiviees at-thebattfe of Nip Alto.,

~1111,phalt.iikupituce0 &pillArepairni to tjie-Strue
410/1111.1hettitiold and tinapprapriaied Wide-belong.
ing lo the Government laying w itbinthe bouptlariu.r!:
of ilintStank'----,,,, -'- • ••••:' • -"- -7-" --. --•••'--"-"''''"---':''';••-•-• •;---. •

- ,The ..senetilllien,. cm -motion : ;Clement, ,
thekieli reooltriop. neihorizing the ,Preoi-

Vefir le the nigiit'a LiemeneeiGerioral,
Opert ajiieG4niiral '&411;1* hiii bralleiii.achieve--

.

merge.

• Oa motion Atte revolution- wee maloLtherspecial
/lax (or l S_,IOa,IIVIL • ff , rTheSeewe then againrecl ined theopovaderat ion

tof orithetonisitseneierlif electiOn iii
-

.

Dlr,.Ei►le argued at;gorrilderable,Jangth
of SIF. to lii!l,,vol,indaligiod {such
'hiitiriegitgiiiistiiesisiken, FOITIUelli, advanced by
Str"-Tiitteirk,'• yeatiitdiy".f." '•

'
"

"

4 lMrs Brookei.oillivefollowed ,in an iiid&
1#134; „ • ,

'Sorn.e joalter, debate took_pleee whewthe Senate
ediaVrtkeil`withoiddivposifig.of pobjeel.

_ 3..Hopis.—"DlL al
l.
Owail ovcnigan, male AT et.

'far; tit'e,tientl die time for.the, consideration, of the
Proltradein'a Message; whichYeiidad by
yeaterday aheinnan tit* o'clock. • ' • ;'

gentlemen • made soma few,reminka.
when the Hoppe refund pi,extend the time., , „

• 'Mr Riddle, til Delawine, offered areaphition
thO'iirtine, the committee bit engravings ni provide
map mid drawing* to accompany the PresitlehOf
, Some few remarks.werwmade,, when the goes.
lion wasAiken, and the,resolution,pawl& •.
' 'Mi. Maine,. submitted a reawilution.di
:riming the Committee on Comniiiiee to annu•m/in-
/0111e expediency (defecting a Custom Howe' at
Belfind, Maine , •

~The House. then Arent into Committee of the
'Whole on the State oldie Union, and resumed the
COnsitlersititm of the.matter of the reference of the
Piesafent's mosmatte.

The questionstill being on the motion of Mr.
Brooks, providing for a select committee - on that
ponion relating to the Tariff

Thedebaut Atte' continued at some length►, the
speakers being restricted in their remarks to Eve
minutes 'earh

Finally the question was taken on-the amend
mein of Mr..iPnert,.in favor of the ad ettrforen prim
ciple, and it was carried—yeas 84, nays 30

• Wi,hout disposing of the question, the Committee
rose ; and without 'takingthy final question, the
-House adjourned. •

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17•

SENATE —TbeSenate is nut in.,session to day.
Roust —.The house met at 12 o'clock. -

Mr: Fuller, olfenni., asked thetmartimonscon.
sent of the House, to take up the Senate bill No. 448
authorising the Secretary of the Treasury to issue
register of vessels in certain cases.

The bill was amended and passed.
The Howe then went into Committee of the

Whole on the State of the Union, and took up the
private calender.

The bill for the relief of the heirs of Lieutentant
Bartlett Hinds was under consideration for some
time and passed

The bill to continue the survey or the Mexican
boundary was then taken upand passed, whew, on
motion,

The Hanoi.' adjourned. •
W►arnaaaoe, Dec. 20:h.

SZNATE.—Resignafion of Mr. Xing —ALer the
usual opening business, Hutt. Wm. H. King„ the
President, sent to the Sense a letter resigning his
seat, and tendering thanks for dot kind attentions
and assistance rendered by Senators in the discharge
of his duty.

Mr. Butlerpresented the credentials I.:f W. F De-
sau.sure, recently elected Senator from SL'ath Car-
olina, for the term ofsix ears, commencing horn
the fourth of Match next.

He ako moved that the oath be administratedby
Mr. Davie, of !Massachusetts, which was agreed to,
and the oath administered.

On motion of Mr. Bright of Indiana it was unan-
imou4y resolved, ttial.Hon David Re Atchison, 01
Altrisouri, be Presklent of theSenate pro tem

Mr Atehisorveturneu thanks.for the honor con.
'erred,, but rogretted the cause which made the el-
icier) necessary. He concluded by pledging im.
partially in the discharge of his dories.

On motion' of Mr. Davis, a resolution cd thanks to
Wm. R. King was unanimously paused.

Mr. Bell of Tennessee, appeared and took kis
seal. He appears to have quite recovered his
health. •

Numerous petitions were presented, and other
important business transacted.

Mr. Broadhead introdneed a bounty land bill
HOUSE Or REPUMNTAAIVEC—The House met

soon after 12
. Mr. Moanof Mississippi , introduceda resolution

to iip?oint fitteen members fur a general committee
on rrivate.el.iims. •

Mr. Sweetzer opposed the resolution.
WAMINGTON, Deo. 21.

SouTc.—The Senate met ai 12i o'clock.
Numerous petitions,&o., were presented.
Mr. Dodge, of lowa, gave tiee "hat he should,

in a few days, move to talc up the Homestead
Bill.

Mr. Rusk introduced a resolution to pay -Mr.
Merriweather, the Senator from Kentucky, whose
seat was contested, per diem mileage to date
Objection being made, the resolution lies ovei.
der. the rules.

Mr. Brook introduced a bill to repeal all the duly
on railroad iron.

Considerable routine business was then gorie
through with

The Senate then proceetlad to the consideration
of the joint resolution conlerring the rank of_Lieu.
tenant General on Major General Winfie4 Scuts,
fur hie briliant achievement in the defan of his
country.

House or RICPRICSICHTATIVES.The Hooke met
at a quarter past 12 o'clock. -

The journalhaving been read and approved-.
The Iluuse,An motion went again into Commit.

tea of the Whole on the Sate of the Unom, add
resumed the cinisidelation of the motion of the re.
terence of the President's message to the appro.
prime committee.; • •

Mr. T. M,Mowe, of Pemisylvania, took the floor
and spoke at some length upon the eubject of the
Tariff, urging theimportance of is modification to
protect certain intrests.•

KIDNAPPING IN LANCAITga colored man, .
named John Anderson, was committed to prison
last week, in Marietta on a charge ofkidilnspping
a free coloreil boy prom Maytown.' Anderson urged
theboy to"go with him to Marietta. On their way
downywcarriage; drove up alongside,' when two
men lumpediout, secured the boy, _ and hastily
drove off. It basilol been discovered .s,ett.who the
aisociates ofAnderson were in this high handed'

lion Pavemesm—The 'experimentortingirenpavements is being' tried at Boston: ''• bloCks
are twelve inches in diameter, eight, inches thick;
ofcgs! form, hollow,
idinto celh, which,will , be filled withgravel, Thehliick&iiito so iiinde 'Ault =when -prcipsdi laid the,
edges naeday-la each ft manner, its the
*boltfirmly, set., -This paving isbeing laid:stem
lyittr,experjrnfut. for.the: pqrpose whiaaffectthe host will Vara upon . , I;it

I4V44-11Ar.440..,:jrlillmideiliiiiiii„iliidiiiilialblai 1141Irioild'ease.......-, . ~.

Ii will -13i)remembered:Alit sicoiiiit*siiie- . . -,,iiiiil-CAnmiirmitniers..mide a' contnittetrittiAlia!
hails peck in:piny all the imparitigara andym,
gratiliestbiladelptitir.ind:Colninbia Ititihni4,,lll. l

10,litiM;00014Ci-1ihe CafP of ihi giiiro. IriiiposS.;;
rt

driipirditeruir: David „MA r.ereMi. prOntt le,'

one ovetthitniad. This'.tou llietelidurintlitit:!I ter parli-iflest'summei. • Imine-nil-AVaifiii,lwo
uite were entered against the Canat.gommissiona
fi;.--nne .101ACCvlifitSatilifi.a. liAOnfifafis.,4l,cp
iiiitiTlVAiii.7.lifillef: ',The.iiiiiini- were brought up
iii the Supreme. Court, Inow.Oiling in 'Philadelphia,
stir .Werhicidair last. -1 ..' .•• -••-;.. .

Speeches. were made by . Bleisrit.lMeredith,_
Campbell, Stanton, end Dalian.' 'Written .argu.
mettle werst„pursereetti by, Messrs. Chifripnys and
Bell. virhe, elreet.li 444- under .advisement by the

.

Conn. They , will of,Appille..tifcille.'lbe.qugaiiion ria,,
iiiiiiiiiiiiitriket -thiiiii iiiiiiii moatpolitic meaner. "'.

F-111r,/Ohn'Clieeti;-theilifee,.lll6 hitli been- ingig•
• mi doting theseason in deScending-ui the wrecks of
st.T..ral of, the steamers sunk, in Lake. Erie..: informs.
'as that the Grifiliti.•.hurof. some, two years
-Sfaeei fifteen mitesfrom -Cleveland; has
now been entnelyremcwart. ::I/Toproperty;lievrev-
-4,ol.attraccounilwakrecosereiliihef heavy seas
having washetteseiything;a. Tlieji.csvritow'tit the reek' haa been exammed„ is „supposed. to
'hatifaiikenVont' this ignition kit'aiaigo gtiaiitity
ALfriction'otirehes•whieti- Were in 'freight,-witf out
ohokilflisieldgeofilte ,pnrsons it)charge of durbotip _
since the woorlot t he boat remaining gtsbuml -wag
(numd to be thoroughly impregnated with solidity.
16'16n:big %if orthik"Saw see.
einEttineaigniteil the wood-=';Wil leant 'frinii 111r.

RtreentAbalvisarly.neifitnirimertne-rising ofthe At.
be..resumed,,anil..,that.the rising , the

"Elie will be unenvied. Work's! ill.: also be, rem-
!noticed otiifniivreekrid the' propeller' City Cif Os-
wiegoi-eiolr nest searroni Therimgo •of dui pro.-
pller is isken, 'so that/lei caw be fount -at any

en,4 Mr. Green, has been three limes down to
her iteiiideil'a Idiom any iipparatus. She.lies in
fairly two feet of water. and' the depth to itiri'efeck is
thiny4mesfeei Me Green oho 'avid down On die
day follow ins the loss of die Oswego, on sixsever.

ovgasiOns to the,butttnivoi.the. lake in the imme.diate of the .propellerf.isearch of bodies,
tnitatithimf finding any. It Was

in alter. the
!nis i4.or ihilmor ,:e ,je ; that 'Mr Greenwentilawn in
lhb sub.msrine.armor.- one °erasion ire
misined two hours and, fifteen inmates, and upon
another three hours on the wreck of the propeller

nty feet of water. At the wreck of the Griffith
he remained imilerifiet waierf-at the depth' ofi fif-
teen:fem. for • Upwards of five boors He. seems
calculatedby,nsture. for a dive; hiepowersoferidu.
i apes bean% truA. wrintlerjul.-+Buffido, Adv.

•

Tog DUZIiFICI TRAOIICDT AT PETERSBURG. VA.--
TA kidnapper named Benjamin Saddler, got mil'

of the. jait:at Petereborg, Va., ea Sunday. with an.
other uratrnamed Jones. aborting the keeper. Stun.
divint, and a negro man. The eiti,tens were rallied
in put tit of them, aud" ' vherb br found that be was
likely to be taken, Sadler blew out Iris brain,: The
other man wee secured. -

Bailer. leui his will in Eris cell previous toattempt.
in 4 his escape. told the other prisoners that he
intendei to escape. and that if he did not succeed
he would murder four men and theu would kill him-
self.

He had a siz barrelled revolver concealed on his
person.

The nee man who assisted the keeper of the
prison in trying to prevent 'Sadler from escsp.ng is
not dead, as was first, reported. Sturdivant, the
keeper, died instantly.

Sadler, previous to his committafto prison on the
charge of kidnapping. was considered a highly, re-

spectable citizen. lie belonged to New Brunswick,
North Carolina. When he. found that he could nut
escape, he shot himseif and died without the least
straggle.

Temotte gxeliscax AND Servantsc.—A woman
by The name of McCurdy wits band in the womb,
about /bore miles above this village, on. the Moms
town road. on Thursday evening, last, In the last
stages of exhaustion, produce I -by exposure and
starvatims. It seems that onWaitieday, the day
berme 'fliauksgiiing, she had visited this , village
for ibe purpose of obtainina work for her needle.
and f.tihng in this, had started on foot for 'Morris-
toxin She was mach exhairsred end find,
MINcompelled to si: down by the road Mile a num
bit of times to Mg, and. observing the passers by
stare, as she thought, as ifthey supposed her intox•
icated, she retired into the woods to escape, (darer-
vatte..l and sitting upon the ground between two

'rites O; ayleep. When sire awoke, she Wont
efie could net ore hands and .teet. In this state she
laid till the itin;li day, exposed to the snow, and
(cost and rain, una;tle to attract the attention of Ibase
whp were passing noor her, and until she was ac-
cidently discovered. When found the cirealation
had ceased; and She could have survived only for
a short time. She was taken into the house of Ben-
jamin .Nevms, and well cared for.—OSA'ariburgit
Sentinel.'

Ozr Hon. John Wentworth, of Chicago, claims
for himself the honor of introducing. by a masterly
coup dela, Thanksgiving in Illinois! Ha says,' in
his Democrat.

ri We feel proud that our Governors have adopt-
ed the dustom.of appointing Thanksgiving days, as
this' paper took the lead in the matter, and publish-
ed for Gov. Duncan a proclamation without even
consulting him. The first the governor knew of it
he heard it read from the pulpit. All ofour Chica-
go Clergymen noticed it, and the-day was kept in
the customary manner wherever the Proclaraationwee known. The sermons were as able, • the din-
ner ;Was as good, and the balls and evening parties
as 'agreeable as if the proclamation had been a
gentiine one" He adds:, Subsequent governors
have saved us-the trouble of writing the proclane.

A TUANIKAGIvING GATHERING Ot the largest
andiprobably the most pleasant fortify gatherings
in this State took place in the village nalampdep,
at the house'of Benjamin Sweet, on Thanksgiving
day, when forty-siz persons sat down to
There were present the lather; ag..d 83 years, all
his sons and delivers, seven of lie tonne; and six
of die latter,-twelve of whom are married and 'hail
their wives and husbands with them, fiheen grand-.
children and taro great-children A clergyman and
his wife and another neighbor completed the list.—
TheY all formed about the hearth Stone, and receiv-
ed the old man's blessing. The cradle in which
the Thirteen (the number 'of the original States of
the Confederacy) were all rocked, was brought
forth.and the whole scene as related to usby -a
;partcipator.was most impressive and jciYous—Btu►gor'Jyrvcury

BRIM, or PROMIIIe Can.—The Lycoming Ga-
x4lte,ol December 15th, says:—Mies Olivia-Cum.
milts, at theists session of our court, broughtsuit
agattialldr. Thompstin Bower, both parties residing
inLycriming county, for $2OOO damages for breach
of promise of man bige. Mr Bower after " engag-
ing";himself to Miss Olivia, had the beartlesnesstomatey somebody else. He pleaded in extenuationof his ()Bence that /Olivia had "eel up 'o nigh a"
with other beaux, alter her engagenient with him;but all would not do....thejury returned a verdict ofdarriliges to the amount at- $7OO in favor of the fah'
and injured claimant. . The award of the jury is
slight, but we suppose that they thought that theevidence orought by the defence afforded smitemitigating features., If Won't 'do to, trifle with the
gide.

~
• •

UALTIMICITIC PAD. 41.
tlJuthera Mail his' arrived. .; brioging NewOrleans detes'as late is due. '— •

-Does.frotn7rxas to tOth iost.;sayalitrott H.
Lewis' widow, his brother. and brother-in.law, who
remoVed to ,Textut from Alabama, a: abort time singehaealtist (Ceti aetrois:by cholera.

• 114ewis:: the, tiroilier; &lien Scott,'brother4a•law,; and-John bleat, the. lattees carat-ewp;al4o 4ied.9l' cholera- in • Polk. Vottnty.,

~..._ rirerribiltratianibeed, lblift*tr,LIVIIIIVILLr
. isZ. - met 11lestern Wbrld, muri &Nike biles . recent!, time in coltiweeH. 114,1Ar, ill at Grand Lake. Tkegleelytivierhll4.4, ca in parted, rod she sunk ier eil,l4 _ The vessel and cargo will R e,.loss: Alba had sixty cabin and onebondspaeseVere, , anti about twenty-eigh t of thefind 1113Verid bands belonging to the temdrowned.

...,,,,41...„4keljnuitcla_BumMemphis,'Collisniri occurred in a bend of me riPrinceton, on Tuesdaydrooriting Iithat ten or Bitten liverwerelost, as wit,struck the Western World she was deepliThe Hill's bosif ran opoir the other, catty ,the upper pnards. Being together in thtion, they • floated down stream for an hewhall,torrpalvfileh,l4llB the 44teewirld ethe lifill cored every endeavor to sue 0board. prey Irmo then cut loose, uhenoutern World capsized'. - She wits fie th,71,400 bbls floor, a-large quantity oicorh,er,eeveaty,,bend of tattle, all of which w ,'fio'lmilln tke'grien-of thAufrerert
Comity!! !of Ggaitimucir The Seimete,,...tgret to learn that Horatio Greenoughohsfrad American sco:lptoi;died on Sward')near HOstim,2sitter short viatenrbrain fever. Greenough was brim itin 1805; graduated at Harvard in 18251wept to 11,1yorince, winch time tie hss11104If to hissisf. , ennui worksa butbe liiarid in' phtdic .and private galleriesenuntre and he_ahand,staquestionabiy iotarank efArnigirican,-"i"' The'c°6l34ton at itiet-eatior# metropolis, isaswork. Ai the time 4,5 Fne d''alh he was,upon an .eqtrestritut Arne of Wasienginaerected in Union Park, New York city.

TIM. Akr. 'Limos SALE.—The algrepleat which the paintings at the Nevi YolkUrnon were P614, at the recent auoinn, trt743' •their Orlainal coot is Atwell to hoe$38.117 mak ittii a Iwo on the pOutes ofSalIn edition to theist:lm receiyed for paintv.415 were received' (or wee! anJ cop?wood cats, &It.

(*v. Ori splitting off a piece of old marble,Wis.qiington Navy Yard, a few days since,vies tirotmht home many years since by CorRogetv, there were discovered. tour inchestherstrrface; several tudes about the diametersmall pistol ballet. in each of which there errmuscle alive and kicking.

Mr. Gideon Bowman, of Allegheny rotSomerset Co. a few days Ran, shot the
bock in the mountains The deer has beet. Iby the name of Oki csaac . tm many years,hunters say sixteen ; he had nine' botlets in bi
iftfttitirrn to the one that killed him. His
was 242 pounds

• The rumor that Laois Napoleon has inmq Je.rome Napoleon Bonaparte of Baltimore 'or )France, is pronounced; .by the lialtunore
wholly unfounded.

• OBITIIA
Died. in Atlieni.-on'the 17th inst.. CoLkurs
• zer. in the Bilth year of his age—a Retolatico,

ry Pensioner.
Ile straw born in MonttMe. Cettn, June 11,1111,

and from thence at an fatly age removed to Itie,
ming, when in his 18th year. he united intbe um!
and teinsined wilts it until the clue of the
being at Yorktown and witnessing the santsderd
Cornwallis. Returning to Wyoming. be retard
to Athens, and adopted Agriculture as is azops
tint). 'Was upon the line. as Capt. of a coapsq
of volunteers in the war of 1812,' thus teto.iniq
service to his country in two wars waged spirt
oppression for liberty and equality. Rentals r
Athena he resumed his farnprig operations anltihisdeportment, secured the esteem of comstiny,
and died lamented by all.

Respect to his merat.ry: 'Cos

Died, in Sheshequin,oa the lath inst.. Met&111
KINSEY. relict of the late Perky Kizary,ta
bad year of her age.

By her death the community ham lost one liar
Most kind and amiable members : and a are
ere of relatives left to mourn the drpirtnre atm
vibe' titan so endeared to them by the strangest tie
of greet fon. May Cod its his goodness toting
cotillort the afflicted. ;Ca.

*tenting cf tife Standing Co
THE Democratic Standinin

are requested to meet at the Ward Hat
in this BorniUh. at 2 o'clock, P. M. ofWedeekhP
January 3. 1852: Tho following genilemeseeei
pose the Committee —E. 0 .(;00,itich.
W. H. Overton, Eugeno Keeler. frram C. Fat. W.
8. Guthrie, John McMahon, Elmore fforths,Coret
F. Nichols.

if 307,,, NOVICE is (ereßy gives. that &ever
of the undersigned merebsni‘ of Torok

will not be opened fur business vu Iles Yearid4
January. Ist 1853.
MONTANYES ar Co:, J. &S. ALEIANDER,
J.KINGSBURY, TR A CEY & !Anne.
J. POWELL. PHINNEY & BOWEN;
H. 4 241. (3. MERCITR. If. A A. CAMPBELL.,

B. KINGsI3I:IIY.
311F"..e11LLiXis

it3=THE Ladles and Gentlemen of Toads
mid vicinity are revpectfully Invite! to stud

an entertainment, to be hbld on Thursday emit&
the 30th of Dacember, at Malacca's flag. fa ett

benefit of the first Wesleyan Chutch m Uvula
Borough.

ADMINISiDATOR'S NOTICE.
A LL'Ot•rsans indebted to the estate of Gta

LIJ AK WAY. dec'd. late of Windham, gel°

requested to makepayment without delay,
ease
tuolthof

haviimclaimsagainst said estate, tFil plrc"
sent them duly authenticated for settlement

T. L. JAKWAY,
E. A. JAKWII.

Windham, Dec. 16. 1852. Admumtratem
I. 0. of O.r.

REGULAR Meeting of !radioed Esesispael
are held at the Odd Fellows Hall on ibiteleY

ing of the Ist and 3d Fridays ofeach mouth.
C. 8. 11C88E1.1.. Mar.

PISAKICAMis 213201
E. K. LOSIER

WOULD annouce to the citizens of Tovi#
and vicinity, that he has opened a WfilTlO

hICHDOL over i Kingsbery's store in this tiglA

where he will remain for a few weeks to hum!'
lbose who find it to their interesuo favor himrti
iheir patronage. This indispensable branch ofd'
ncation is taught in the most scientific and PO
cal tnanner. The analytical plan of insustV.
beirig adopted by which the student is led ous .te!
by step throngh a regular series of progresive ...7
sons by introducing and combining the d'fel:7l
movements aknowledge of which is indispeasaw
necessary in the execution of a sysieinaiic Inisoch_l•
hand. This plan of instruction , fiver the stader
entire command of the hand and pen. le:It:intend-rapid hand•writi6g in a very lor

Ladiea are taught an elegant epistolary dou
their own, Business hours both day and ern*,
Ladies meet from''to 4 in the afternoan—abo ,11
the: evening. Spedimens of Penmanship "

seen at his-writing room or at the Ward 04se'd
GFentlernen wishing to engage in the hatitigis

teaching can enter upon a preparatory coat a
instruction. • •

Towanda, Dec. 1.12, 185,


